Bryophyte records from water bodies in south Wales
Weissia rostellata. Several patches of W
rostellata with immature sporophytes were noted
with E. hibemicum and E. sessile at Wentwood
Reservoir in Monmouthshire (v.-c. 35). Reservoir
margins are one of the principal habitats of this
Biodiversity Action Plan priority species,
although it has also been recorded in set-aside
arable fields elsewhere in Monmouthshire.

populations of uncommon bryophytes. The
most significant populations, in a British
context, are probably those of Riccia huebeneriana,
Ephemerum hibemicum and Pf:yscomitrium sphaericum.
The cluster of reservoirs in the central Brecon
Beacons are particularly important for R
huebeneriana.
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Sematophyllum s ubstrumulosum localities
in England

The first report of Sematopf:yllum substrumulosum
in the British Isles was from Tresco in the Isles
of Scilly (Holyoak, 1996), a locality well known
for exotic plants, including bryophytes such as
Telaranea murpf:yae and Ca!Jptrochaeta apiculata.

This understandably led to speculation that it
may be an introduction (e.g. Hill & Preston,
1998), although the possibility that it is a natural
colonist was left open.
Then in 2004 came the revelation that S.
substmmulosum had been collected from mainland
Britain in 1964 (Een, 2004). After a BBS
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meeting on the Isle of Wight, Swedish bryologist
Gillis Een travelled with Eustace Jones and Ted
Wallace to Bow Hill, Sussex. This is within
Kingley Vale National Nature Reserve (NNR),
one of the finest yew woods in Europe. The
NNR was acquired for the nation through the
efforts of Sir Arthur Tansley, and is today
managed by English Nature. An excellent
description of the area and the yew forest can be
found in Tansley (1939). Een collected what was
thought, in the field, to be Rhynchostegium
conjertum. Subsequent microscopic examination
indicated that it was not that species, but it was
not until 2004 that the specimen resurfaced and
was determined correctly as 5. substrumulosum.

the NNR. It was found to be frequent
throughout the older yew stands (>200 years) on
a north-facing slope and in younger stands (90
years) with a south-south-east aspect, but not in
the youngest stands, which are so dense and
heavily shaded that they are almost devoid of
other plants. 5. substrumulosum was also found on
other woody hosts. Details are given in Table 1.

Subsequently, Jean Paton discovered 5.
substrumulosum in East Cornwall, first in
November 2004 and again in March 2005, both
fmds being on rotting conifer stumps in
churchyards. Furthermore, it is now known to
be widespread in the Isles of Scilly in more or
less natural situations (Paton & Holyoak, 2005).
Sematophyll um s ubstrumulosum at Kingley

Table 1. Details of Sematophyl!um substrumulosum sampling
points, Kingley Vale, 7 April2005
Grid reference
(all SU)

Details

819108

On living Comus sanguinea with Zygodon
conoideus

819107

On living C!ematis

82028 10378

81920 10463

On dead yew branch, in light

82441 10624

On flaking yew bark, in 90-year-old
stand on slope with 160° aspect

82204 10597

On decorticated yew branch on ground

82229 10435

On decorticated yew branch in ancient
(>500 years) grove with Kindbergia
praelonga

81926 10547

On rotten fallen yew branch

81920 10463

On fallen small rotten yew branch with
Hypnum resupinatum

82149 10974

On living yew bark of horizontal
branch

82245 10541

On living Prunus domestica branch

81907 10541

On rotten wood of horizontal yew

Vale

Een made only a cursory visit to Kingley Vale
and the chance collection of 5. substrumulosum
was not a deliberate attempt to fmd a rare or
overlooked species. It was with this in mind that
HWM and BJO visited Kingley Vale on 17
February 2005, 41 years after the original
collection, to see if the species was still there.
Within fifteen minutes of searching at the
entrance to the NNR, likely candidates were
found that, using a x20 hand lens, appeared to
lack
a
costa.
Subsequent
microscopic
examination confirmed the identification of 5.
substrumulosum. It was estimated that colonies of
5. substrumulosum, which in several places was the
dominant species on boughs and twigs of yew
(Taxus baccata) , extended for approximately 1
kilometre within the NNR.
On 7 April 2005, RDP and HWM visited the
site to map the extent of 5. substrumulosum within
6

On rotten area of trunk of Fraxinus
excelsior with Microlejeunea u!icina and
Daldinia concentrica

At I<:ingley Vale 5. substrumulosum often forms
pure
colonies,
and
is
characteristically
abundantly fertile (Figure 1). A single patch may
contain sporophytes of varying ages, ranging
from young capsules with intact calyptras
through to dehisced capsules. The fruiting
period is clearly more variable than the literature
suggests (Smith, 2004). 5. substrumulosum shows a
preference for acid, decorticated or rotting
wood, mostly yew, and only occasionally occurs
on living yew (albeit on flaking bark) and other
woody species (Figure 2). Most colonies are

5ematophyllum substrumulosum-

close to (within 1 metre), or on wood lying on,
the ground. It is sometimes intermixed with
other
bryophytes,
including
Lophocolea
heterophylla, Metzgeria furcata, Microlqeunea ulicina,
Hypnum resupinatum and Zygodon conoideus. H.
resupinatum differs from 5. substrumulosum in its
usually more falcate secund shoots with a
coppery tinge; the leaves of S. substrumulosum are
typically more homomallous. Rhynchostegium
confertum is also present at Kingley Vale but in
this species the leaves have a nerve.
Discussion

The occurrence of S. substrumulosum in Cornwall
and Sussex, and in particular its abundance in
ancient yew woodland, strongly suggests that it
is a British native, and that it has been previously
overlooked. There is also some evidence that
this Oceanic Southern-Temperate species may
be extending its range. It was recently reported
from Belgium (de Beer & Arts, 2000) and from
the Netherlands (van Zanten, 2003) and has just
been discovered in Ireland (Holyoak, pets.
comm.). It is of interest that protonemal
gemmae have been found in the wild on S.
substrumulosum and in cultivation G.G. Duckett,
pets. comm.). These may play a role in short
distance dispersal and persistence of the moss.
In the British Red Data Book (Church et al,
2004) S. substrumulosum is listed as Data
Deficient, based entirely on its discovery at one
site on Tresco in the Isles of Scilly in 1995.
Currently, 5. substrumulosum is known to occur in
less than 15 10-km squares in Britain and is thus
classified as Near Threatened, a non-Red List
category. There is little evidence of any threat. In
the last 20 years there has been an increase in
tl1e number of windblown yew trees at Kingley
Vale as a result of two severe storms, and this

an overlooked native?

has created favourable
substrumulosum.

conditions

for

5.

Now that bryologists are looking for S.
substrumulosum it may well be found elsewhere,
and a systematic survey of yew woodland on the
chalk would seem to be a worthwhile project.
With this in mind, on 3 November 2005 R.
Stern and HWM visited an area of yew wood
immediately north of, but contiguous with,
I<ingley Vale NNR known as Stoughton Woods
and found nine separate colonies of S.
substrumulosum on yew branches. However,
Downley Brow yew wood (see Tansley, 1939),
south-east of Petersfield, was visited by RDP in
March 2005 but 5. substrumulosum was not seen.
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Figure 1. Sematophy!lum substrumulosum with capsules, photographed 7 April 2005 at Kingley Vale.
Photo: R.D. Parley.

Figure 2. Habitat of Sematophy!lum substrumulosum, growing on rotten yew branches close to the
ground, Kingley Vale. Photo: R.D. Parley.
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